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WHEN THE GOOD RING COMES

lecistj ii WwderiBg What U Wm U tha
Oorssation BalL

ONE MYSTERIOUS BUT GORGEOUS GOWN

garreptHloaa Pffk Into the Maflim
of a. Local ModUlt Betrays the

Existence of Wondroas
Creation for Nmfonf,

Already society la beginning to talk about
tba ball and what It propose,
to wear on that notable occasion which,
by the by, argues favorably for the bril-
liancy of that affair, bo fur ai gorgeous cos-

tuming goes, for everybody who knows any-

thing about society knows perfectly well
that It Is only when there-- is prospect of
new gowns that fashionable women are In-

clined to discuss the dress feature of such
functions and that just so sure as they ap-

pear Indifferent to what they will wear or
uncertain as to whether they will go or not,
they have not fully settled In their own
minds to drop In at the last of the. evening
In something that has done service at least
once before.

A Dumber of amart women who happened
to meet In the reception room of one of
the local modistes one morning last week
caught a glimpse through a door that stood
open for a few seconds of a gown of a ma-

terial and making that stamped It as possi-

ble for but two purposes. A bridal gown
or that of the eighth queen of
Oh, It was gorgeous. Of course the modiste
would tell nothing and In consequence the
feminine half of society Is perfectly con- -
Timed with curiosity and has gone about

accusing all the girls of concealing secrets.
To whom does that gown belong? Is the

question and the women are confident that
If this question can be answered a mystery
mat is wort a wnne win do soiven. nno
la to be the queen T" Is another question.
As for the maids of honor and the ladles
of the court, almost anybody can guess. It
really doesn't make any difference, anyway,
for all the girls will be there anyhow.

Weddings and rumors of weddings that
Is what society has been talking about of
late, and no wonder, for In addition to an
admirable list of definite affairs, there Is a
longer list of Indefinite ones, which fact
seems to render them doubly Interesting
and society has chatted and speculated and
wondered and still doesn't know very much
more than it did at. first about the wed-
dings but It has learned a few other things
Incidentally. There is really nothing like
suspected engagements to bring out the en
tire history of those concerned, It's really
worse than running for office, for people
not only whisper about the things they can
prove and the things they can't prove, but
the things they have suspected on various
occasions as well, until one would never
recognize himself In the dilapidated char--..... v. i. v .,. ........ v ii.
friends. It Is only the brave or careless
girl who ventures out more than half
dozen times a season with the same man
nowadays, for Just so sure as she does.
society has them engaged-a- nd such awk- -
nril Mtnnllalnna An anmatlmaa aria
from these ltttla mtiundiiratAnrilnn nn th
part of society. But then, as one of these

S social victims said the other day, "While
naftnla art tulktnr about ma the can't he
talking about you," and ao everybody gets
a turn la the course ef the year.

.. Pleasures Past.
'The Misses' Hawler were hostesses at a

buffet luncheon on Friday. .

.1 Mrs. Best entertained the Thursday aft-
ernoon Kensington this week.

Mrs. R. 0. Moor was hostess at Wednes-
day afternoon's meeting of the Whist club.

Miss Catherine Gondon entertained at din-
ner on Saturday for Mrs. J. R. Cook of
Chicago.

A very pretty luncheon was served to
'the teachers of Franklin school at noon on
Friday, It being a surprise affair gotten up
by the patrons of the school.

For their guests, the Misses Curtis of
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Butler en
tertained a large card party on Friday
evening at their home In Kountse place.

Misses Ellen Cotton, Gore, Rogers,
Brady, McShane, Measrs. Glen Wharton,
Fred Nash, Haskell, Louts Nash and Leo
McShane were the guests of Miss Ada Klrk-epda- ll

i

at Sunday evening supper.
The second of the 1902-- 3 series of the

EL O. W. High Five club meetings was en-

tertained on Wednesday last at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Meyer, Mrs. Klmmell, Mrs.
Dyball and Mrs. Bushmoro receiving the
prizes of th afternoon.

On Friday evening Mrs. C. E. Burmester,
Jr., entertained a party of young people
at high five In honor of her niece, Miss
Beulah Evans, who leaves shortly for col-leg- s.

Prises were won by Miss Florence
Jordan and Mr. Guy Thomas.'

In celebration of their birthday Misses
Irene and Beatrice Coad entertained about
seventy young friends from 6 until o'clock
on Thursday evening at their home at Thirty-sev-

enth and Farnam streets. The en

colors In flowers and other trim-
ming contributed a bright feature to the

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Vow Peopl Kaow How Vsofwl It la la
Preset-vims- ; HeaJtni svaxsl .

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal I
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realise Its
valu when taken Into the human system
for th same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at all,
emt simply absorbs the gases and Impuri-

ties) always present In the stomach and In-

testines and carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens th breath after smok-

ing and drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables, t

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
th complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and emlotntly
safe cathartic.

It absorbs th Injurious gases which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; It disin
fects the mouth and throat from the po'son
of catarrh.

All druggist sell charcoal la oa form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
the most for th money Is Stuart's Ab-

sorbent Losenges; they are eompesad of the
finest powdered willow charcoal and ether
harmless aatlseptlcs In tablet form, or,
rather, la the form of large, pleasant tast-
ing losenges, th charcoal being mixed with
honey.

The dally us of thes losenges will soon
toll In a much Improved condition of th
general health, better cempUxloa. sweeter
breath asd purer blood, and the btauty ef It
Is; that bo possible harm can result from
their continued use. but. on th contrary,
groat benefit.

L A Buffalo phyalclaa. In speaking of ths
.benefit of charcoal, says: "I advla
Stuart's Absorbent Losenges to all patients

ttffertag from gas la the stomach and bow-
els, and to elear th complexion aad purify

' th breath, mouth and throat; I also bo-ll- ev

the liver U greatly benefitted by the
daily us of them; they east but twenty-ar- e

eat a bos at drug stores, and although la
some sense a patent preparetloa, yet I bo-

iler I get mor and bettor ea&reeei la
Stuart's Absorbent LoMagea than In a-- 1

ao Uac (Wutl UbUU.'V 1.' - f

rooms, while other suggestions of the com-
ing carnival were carried out In the games
and refreshments. (

A very pleasant surprise party waa given
at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. Cobry on
Wednesday evening, the occasion being the
birthday ef Miss Katie Mooney. Music,
cards and dancing were the order of the
evening, refreshments being served later.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountse gave a
very pretty dinner en Tuesday evening for
a party of young people. The table trim-
ming were of pink, a large basket of pink
roses forming (he centerpiece. Its handle
being wound with Japanese clematis. The
placs of the eighteen guests were marked
with cards done In ping pong sketches.
The evening was spent at ping pong. Miss

arguerlte Prltchett and Mr. Sam Burns
receiving the awards."

In compliment to Mrs. Robert E. Lee
Craig, Mrs. Frank Ilaller entertained a
large kenslngton on Thursday afternoon at
her home at Eighteenth and Davenport
streets. Guessing contests furnished the
amusement of the afternoon, Mrs. Outbrle
receiving first award for guessing the
greatest number of authors and Mrs. Mar-
tin the second prize for the cake contest.
Mrs. Metralf and Miss Millard contributed
several vocal selection to the very pleas-
ant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Haskell enter-
tained a large party of friends on last
Saturday evening at their home, 4145 Bur-det- te

street, the occasion being the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their wedding. The
rooms were elaborately trimmed with red
rosea and white carnations and the even-
ing devoted to high Ave, Mr. F. H.
Koesters and Mrs. Brown being awarded
first prizes. Mr. and Mrs. Haskell were
the recipients of many handsome remem-
brances.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould delightfully
entertained a few of their immediate friends
on Thursday evening at their new home.
lg03 LoeUfrt street. It being the occasion
of tnelr twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary,
The house was beautifully decorated with
pea g,, netting, Incandescent balls and
hand-painte- d racquets, all suggestive of
ping pong. After a series of games, during
which an orchestra, concealed by flowers
and palms, rendered choice selections, light
refreshments were served. This is the first
of the series of ping pong parties which Mr.
Oould Intends giving during the season.

For Mrs. A. L. Patrick and Mrs. Spooner,
who will leave the city soon, Mrs. O. C.
Thompson entertained the members of
Mu Sigma club on Tuesday afternoon at
her home, 819 North Forty-thir- d street.
There were about forty women present.
Lavender and whit asters and clematis
trimmed the rooms most effectively, the
same color being used In the refreshments.
During the afternoon a very enjoyable mu-
sical program was given, , to which Mrs.
Allan P. Ely, Mrs. Sheets and Miss Helen
Mackln contributed. Mrs. Thompson was
assisted by her daughter, Miss Ruth
Thompson. .

Among the largest of the week's affairs
was the reception given from 3 until 6
o'clock on Friday afternoon by Mrs. Marvin
Porter and Mrs. Sarson at their home on

we I addition to the handsome
V" f of the room and the elaborate
,et11" the down charming

"sung the hostesses, helped to
J?"?, terlng one of the brightest of

In the hall and dining room, aSterS
and oldenrod were used; la the library
AmeTlc- - flags were hung and the sherbet
and coffee were served. Assisting Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. Sarson were: Mesdames
Jenks, Patrick, Griffith, Metcalf, Joslyn,
Herman Kountse, Brlnker, Haller, Law-
rence, Pertne, H. T. Clarke, Jr., Wright,
Lindsey, Kennard, Meyers, W. E. - Allen,
Heth, Offutt, Mcintosh, Misses Hawley and
Allen and during ths afternoon Misses Ken-
nedy, Mercer, Kennard, Allen, Cotton, Pull-
man and Lomax served In turn at the punch
bowl. '

Weddings aad Enaragenenta.
The marriage of Mr. George W. Johnston of

Omaha and M'.ss Octavla McKlerman of
Chicago was solemnized in Kansas City on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Chapman announce
th engagement of their daughter. May, to
Mr. Robert H. Pleak, the marring to take
place early in October.

Announcements have been received In
Omaha of the marriage of Mr. Frank Rob-erao- n

of this city and Miss Nellie Wooster
of Walden, N. Y., which occurred on Mon-
day.

The wedding of Miss Mamie Gray and Mr.
E. P. Walker occurred in Spokane, Wash.,
on September 9. Both young people hare
many friends in Omaha, having lived here
for many years.

The wedding of Miss Grace Brltt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy F. Brltt. and Mr.
Lo Long Atwood is to occur at th horn
of th bride's parents, 652 South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue on October second.
The marriage of Miss Reglna Cleveland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleveland,
and Mr. Thomas J. Baker will be solem-
nized on Wednesday at the home of th
bride's parents, 980 North Twenty-fift- h av-
enue. '

Invitations have been issued for the wed-

ding of Mr. Walter Hamilton Dale and Mlse
Lena Ellsworth, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Frederick Washington Ellsworth, which la
to occur at Hanacom Park Methodist church
at 8:30 o'clock on Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 1.

The marriage of Miss Louise Rielle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rielle, and
Mr. Peter N. Nelson was solemnised at
the home of the bride's parents, 1819 Van
Camp avenue, on Wednesday evening. Rev.
H. F. QUI officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son will be at bom to their friends at
3003 South Eighteenth street.

Among the weddings of the week past
was that of Miss Elizabeth E. Phillips and
Mr. Frank W. Robinson, at tba residence
of the bride's mother, 628 North Thirty-secon- d

street, on Wednesday evening. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Steven-
son of the Second Presbyterian church in
the presence of a number of Invited guests
from Omaha and out of town. The bride
for aeveral years has been a highly es-

teemed teacher In the public schools of this
city, for the last two years being assigned
to the Mason school. Mr. Robinson occu-
pies the position of chief rate clerk In th
general freight office at Union Pacific head-
quarters. Boon after ths ceremony Mr. and

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church held Its annual meeting
In the parlors of the church on Friday
afternoon, the meeting being .of unusual
Interest, owing to the reports that were
made. Th women were pledged to rata
at least $1,000 toward raising the debt on
the church, aad the report of the treas-
urer showed that over $2,000 had been
made during th year. Th following of-

ficers were elected for the year: Presi-
dent. Mrs. F. B. Wilson; vice president,
Mrs. Towle; seeond vice president, Mrs.
J. W. Maynard; secretary, Mrs. Koch, and
treasurer, Mrs. David Colo. After some
discussion It waa decided to hold a bazaar
Just before Christmas for th benefit at
the society and Mrs. W. L, Belby was ap-
pointed chairman of that committee. It
was also decided to serve a lunch at the
district meeting of Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary society to be held la October. Mrs.
J. B, MUM was aipvUaed chairman o
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and Mra. Robinson departed for Portland,
Ore., to return via steamer and San Fran-
cisco, and will be at home to their friends
after October IS at 628 North Thirty-secon- d

street.
Edward D. Klttoe of Larlmore, N. D., and

Mm Alice M. Hird of Galena, 111., were
married Thursday evnlng at I o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. A. F. Striker, sister
of the bride. In South Omaha. Rev. James
Wise, rector of St Martin's church, per-

formed the ceremony. Miss Elisabeth Tar-re- tt

of Galena acted as maid of honor and
Miss Cecil Cornish of Omaha as ring-beare- r.

Those present from out of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Klttoe, father and
mother of the bride. Galena; Mr. Andrew
Klttoe, Chinook, Mont.; Mrs. and Miss Vir-
tue, and Mr. John Trecoln, Cherokee, la.

Owt of Town Gaeata.
Mrs. Sherman of Los Anglos Is the guest

of Mrs. E. V. Lewis this week.
Mr. E. H. McCaffery of New York Is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford.
Miss Annetta L. Smiley, from New York

City, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Smi-
ley.

Mr. Burton Rogers has returned to his
home in Boston after a visit with Mr. Gan-
nett.

Miss Esther Rector bss returned to Chi-
cago, having been the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Christie.

Miss Merrltt, who has been the guest of
Miss Mercer for the last fortnight, has re-

turned to ber home In Springfield, O.

Mr. Frank Ktmble and wife of Chicago
will spend week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Heyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Markell spent part
of last week in the city while enroute from
Chicago to tbelr home In Kansas City.

Miss Caroline Johnson of St. Joseph, who
has been a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Yates, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. S. S. Hadley of Cedar Rapids, Neb.,
and Mrs. J. L. Shank of Red Oak, la., have
recently been guests of Mrs. Albert P.
Brink, 3012 Sherman avenue.

Mls Iva Stevens of Laurel, Neb., was
visiting her friend, Miss Byrd Andersen,
the early Dart of the last week. Mies 8tev
ens formerly resided In this city,

Mrs. George Kinney and daughter left for
their home at Rockford, 111., on Tuesday,
after spending the summer. with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Axford, 2418 North
Twenty-fir- st street.

social Colt-Cha- t.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. IV. D.
Banker on Sunday.

Mr. Lyman McConnell will enter Phillips
Exeter college next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Deright are back from
a two weeka' trip to New York.

Mr. Louts Rlchenberg will be at bom
on Tuesdays at th Her Grand.

Miss Jennie Riddle has entered Miss Ma-

son's school at Tarrytown, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Carter have engaged

apartments at th Millard for th winter.
Mr. Joseph Cudahy expects soon to go to

Loo Angeles, where he will make his horn.
Mrs. Robert Cowell has as her guest her

sister, Mrs. Robert Mows of Cleveland, O.

Miss Edith Smith will entertain a large
luncheon party at the Omaha club on Tues-
day.

Miss Ines Corbett, a former Omaha girl,
is the guett of her sister, Mrs. Ed Wil-
cox.

Mrs. E. J. Lewis of Evanston, 111., Is
the guest of Mrs. Huestls, on Binney
street.

Mr Doane Powell will leave this week
for Chicago, where lis will continue his
art studies.

Miss Nleman of Schuyler will be the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Fields during car
nival week.

Miss Mabel Stephen returned to Lincoln
on Tuesday to enter upon her Junior year
in the Btate university.

Miss Ruth Thompson Is among th
Omaha young women who will enter the
State university this fall.

Mr. Paul Robinson left Friday evening for
Terr Haute, Ind., where he will enter the
Ross Polytechnic Institute.

Dr. and Mrs. Sprague have given up
their home for the winter and have taken
apartments at 2412 Cass street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler and their guests,
the Misses Curtis of Boston, expect to leave
today for a brief visit to Denver.

Miss Margaret Wood, Miss Mary Lee Mc
Shane and Miss KIrkendall will leave this
week for their schools In the east.

Mrs. Walter Page has been called to
Charlottesville, Vs., by the death of her
mother, which occurred on Thursday.

Mrs. D. V. Sholes will entertain at lunch-
eon on Wednesday for Miss Gertrude Good-
rich, whose engagement was announced last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore and
daughter, who have been spending the
summer on Long Island, are now in New
York city.

Lieutenant Wallace Brcatch has been
ordered to Panama with a battalion of
marines, which left League Island navy
yards on last Sunday.

Mrs. Conncll and Miss Marlon Connell left
on Monday for the eaat. Miss Connell will
enter Vasear college and Mrs. Connell will
spend some time in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Rush have rented
their home In Dundee, furnished, to Mr. W.
R. Llghton and family and have taken
apartments for the winter at 2684 Harney
street.

The Council Bluffs Rowing association
closed Its very successful season last even-

ing with a dancing party at the boat house
at Lake Manawa, which was attended by
many of the Omaha members.

Mrs. I. E. Congdon and Miss Laura Cong-do- n

left last week for Pougnkeepsle, N. Y.,
where Miss Congdon will enter Vaasar col-

lege. Mrs. Congdon will spend the next
three months visiting friends in New York
and Washington.

Society is looking forward to the open-

ing of the ping pong tournament, which
Is scheduled for Wednesdsy evening in
the ping pong parlors, and promises to
create even' mor interest In the game
among the local society people.

At a meeting of th rp club on
Tuesday evening Messrs, William R.

that committee.
The Purple Bag society, which proved

so successful last year, will be resumed
and Mrs. Templeton waa appointed In
charge pf the work. For the present the
society will continue to meet at the homes
of Its members, the next meeting to b
held at th horn of Mra. Hamilton, 2519
Chicago street. ,

Th opening meeting of th winter sea-
son of Mu Sigma will be held on Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. G. E. Thompson.

The mother' meetings and Industrial"
classes of the Tenth Street mission opened
this week under the direction of Miss Ma-ge- e.

The mothers' meetings will be held
on Wednesday afternoons aad ths sewing
classes oa Saturday. There was as attend-
ance f twenty-thro- e at yesterday's gath-
ering. Miss Mago is to have valuable

this winter from a somber of young

nwatft h ar e)uator4Jac.'Tb

Woman's Work in Club

Heart, L. J. Green, James O. Hanlon and
Jack Beaton were appointed as a ommit-te- e

for the arrangement of the parties to
be given by the club this winter. The first
dsnrlng party Is to be given October IS.

Th many friends of General George B.
Dandy, formerly In charge of the quarter-
master's department of the riatte, will be
pleased to learn of his return to this city
with his son. Dr. George Dandy, who ex-

pects to practice here. His daughter, Mrs.
Dean, expects soon to accompany her hus-
band. Lieutenant Dean, to Manila, where
his regiment Is stationed.

Movements and Wheresbosti.
Mr. Tom 'Davie will return to Yale nn

Monday.
Mrs. W. R. McKeen has returned from

Cheyenne.
Mr. Fred Nash has gone to Arkansas tor

a few days.
Miss Gladys E. Bones Is visiting friends

In St. Psul. Minn.
Miss Balcombe returned on Thursday

from Highland Psrk, Colo.
George and Elmer Redtck have returned

to Sbattuck Military academy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield spent a

part of last week In Chicago.
The Misses McShane spent last week In

Chicago, returning this morning.
Miss Alice Buchanan has returned lo

Wellesley college for her Junior year.
Mrs. W. R. Baxter la visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Downing, In Portland, Ore.
Mr. Charles Kountze returned from West

Hampton, Long Island, on Tuesday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Frank I. Carpenter have

gone for a brief trip through the east.
Miss Elizabeth Allen returned on Thurs-

day from a three weeks' visit to Denver.
Miss Webster has returned from Chicago,

where she has spent th past two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze and Miss

Cotton will leave for the east on Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph returned on Satur-

day from a month's trip to the Pacino
coast.

Mrs. A. B. Smith and Miss Smith are at
home after a three months' visit in Fort
Wlngate.

Mrs. R. B. Carter and daughter have re-
turned from an extended visit on the Pa-
cific roast.

Mr. G. Carlton Wharton has returned
to Princeton college to enter upon his
Junior year.

Dr. J. M. Borglum la in New York with
his son, Mr. Gutzon Borglum, who has been
seriously ill.

Mrs. Frances Mumaugh reached home on
Thursday, having spent the summer at Eton
Rapids, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Epeneter returned last
week from their trip to Chicago, Milwaukee
and Waukesha.

Mrs. E. T. Welch" and youngest daughter,
Rose, are visiting the parents of Mrs. Welch
In Boston, Mass.

Mr. Lawrence E. Sldwell and Mr. Clyde
Moor have gone to Lincoln to enter the
8tate university.

Mrs. Robert Purvis and her mother, Mrs.
Sekell, are back from their summer's tour
through the east.

Mr. end Mra o w Wattles have Bono
to Boston to witness the launching of the
cruiser Des Moines.

Mrs. Robert R. Rlpgwalt returned on
Thursday from an extended visit with
friends in the east.

Miss Maude Marriott leaves Sunday eight
for Auburndale, Mass., where she will at-

tend Lasell seminary. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCord and children
are at home from their summer's outing
at Swampscott, Mass.

Mrs. Reed returned from Highland Park,
Colo., on Thursday and is at the homo f
Mr. and Mrs. Balcombe.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and Miss Rogers
have returned from Portland, Me., where
they spent the summmer.

Mrs. L. N. Gondon and daughter. Miss
Katherlne Gondon, have returned from a
six weeks' visit in New York.

Mrs. ' Jennie Hempel and Miss Adela
Staughtenburg have returned from Colorado
Springs and neighboring points.

Mr. Will Coad Is back from a three weeks'
trip to 'Colorado and the west, and expects
to return to- Harvard October 1.

Mrs. Carl Balbach went to Colorado
Springs on Monday to attend the funeral
of her uncle, Mr. W. S. Stratton. .

Clifford R. Weller left laat Wednesday
for Blees' Military academy, Macon, Mo.,
where he will attend school another year.

Mr. Victor C. Hayes left on Thursday to
enter Andover. Mrs. R. C. Hayes accom
panied him and will visit friends in Boston
for a few weeks.

Hon. George W. Weller of Wellman, la..
spent a few days in the city last week vis
iting his nephew, Mr. Charles F. Weller,
2102 Wirt street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dickinson are back
from Denver, where they went to attend the
horse show. Miss Mount and Miss Ferns
accompanied them.

Mrs. P. Beeen returned laat Saturday after
an outing of several "weeks in the Black
Hills and a visit with her sister and son,
Charles, at Aladdin, Wyo.

Mrs. Charles J. Anderson has returned
from New London, la., where she went to
attend the sickness of her mother, whose
death occurred Monday of laat week.

Mrs. Howard, Mtss Helen Howard and
Mr. Otis Howard are expected back from
their summer's tour abroad in October,
but will remain In the east until after Miss
Bessie Howard's wedding.

So Sobatltote Offered.
Say what you will about druggfsts offer-

ing something "Just as good" because it
pays a better profit, the fact still stands
that ninety-nin- e out of a hundred druggists
recommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy when the beat rem- -
ady for diarrhoea is asked for, and do ao be
caus they know it Is the one remedy that
can always b depended upon, even in the
most sever and dangerous eases.

Blabop Scaanell Coaalas; Homo.
LONDON, Sept. 20. The steamer Etw

rta, which sails from Liverpool for New
York today, takes the Rt. Rev. Richard
Scanned, Roman Catholic bishop of Omaha,
among its passengers.

and Charity
(or the industrial work, among them being
Mra. Charles Williams. Misses Blanch and
Fannie Howland. Miss Stella Wllmot and
Miss Catherine Brenhold.

The cooking classes under the care of the
household economics department of the
Woman's club will open as soon as the club
work beglna in October.

There was a meeting of the Women's
Christian union on Friday afternoon at
the headquartera of the organization at
619 North Sixteenth street.

The Clio club commenced Its winter's
work on Friday afternoon, when the first
meeting of the fall was held at the home
of Mrs. McEacbron. The club has decided
upoa the Italian study course for the year
and their hosteas of Friday will act as
leader. The next meeting will be held on
Friday. October t, at the horns of Mrs.
Robert McEachron.

TO RECEIVE THE PRESIDENT

ElabmU flans leing Laid by Board f

Gorsnsri f

BRIEF VISIT WILL BE MADE PLEASANT

Details Not Alt Worked Oat, bat
Arrangements Made Indicate the

Nature of the Reception
to He Given,

Arrangements for the reception and en-

tertainment of President Roosevelt In
Omaha next Saturday evening are being
carried steadily forward and although ths
details have been by no means completed
It is assured that there will be nothing
lacking that could in any way contribute
to the enjoyment of the distinguished
guest. The preparations on behalf, of the
board of governors of the for
the president's entertainment are under tho
direction of a committee consisting of Mel- -
vln S. Vhl, Gould P. Diets and Fred Metx.
When the president and his party arrive
they will be met at the depot by the board
of governors of the who will
act as the reception committee and escort
the visitors to the Omaha club, where din
ner will be served. The dinner at the club
will be an elaborate affair as to menu and
appointments. The party will Include only
the presidential party, numbering about
forty to fifty persons, and about the same
number of people invited to meet the pres
ident. The club house and particularly the
reception and dining rooms will be dec
orated handsomely for this occasion.

The great event of the president's visit
will be the grand electrical parade, which
will be given at that time particularly for
bis entertainment and which he will re-

view from the stand in front of the city
hall.

The board of governors will participate
in the parade and after the dinner at
the club the president will be taken under
the escort of Mayor Moore and a commit
tee of citizens who will conduct him to the
reviewing stand and care for his comfort
While there.

Grand Stand Made af.
The position from which President Roose

velt will view 'the parade and tho attend-
ant demonstration Is on the main portion
of the temporary staging which has been
erected in front of the city hall the por
tion which is directly In front of the en
trance to the building. This platform
has been built under the almost constant
supervision of Building Inspector Carter
and such precautions have been taken
throughout as to leave not the remotest
possibility of an accident. In this space
will be seated the president and his party.
the mayor' and his attendant committee, a
limited number of representatives of the
press and the city officials.

The entire management of the city hall
stands has been placed In the hands of
a committee of the city council appointed
at the last meeting of that body and con
sisting of Councllmen Wbltehorn, Karr,
Burklcy and Zlmman It will not only
volve upon this committee to see that all
portions of the city hall gallery are prop-
erly decorated and equipped with chairs
and other conveniences, but to those gen
tlemen also will fall the allotment of seats
which carries with It the opportunity to
confer favors In many ways, but also en-

tails the risk of offending many who will
apply and cannot be provided for. This
committee will meet on Monday to com-
plete its arrangements.

Illumination Plans.
The entire front of the city ball building

will be brilliantly illuminated with elec-
tric lights and the plans for this year In
clude in addition to the customary border
lights and clusters at the architectural
eminences of tho building, a shield designed
In lights of red, white and blue and eigh-
teen feet In height, to be placed on ths
front of the building, reaching from the
third to the fourth story. Th city elec
trician has also designed a most attractive
plan of Illumination for the president's
stand, which includes four posts at the
corners which will support vari-color-

cluster lights.

Ho Regrets ft
When you buy a

genuine - "Pianola."
There's satisfaction In
having the best. See
them, hear them, at
our store only. Cases
to match yo ur piano. 11lasy Daymen ts if you II
like. A used one ata bargain. Visitors
cordially Invited.

Steinway Pianos

General Distributors,

Schmoller J& Mueller,
MM Farnam, Omaha.

You Want to See Them
Those new fall style negligee Oxford

cloth shirts, with two pairs of run's,
any color you ran ask fur. They are
about the iwrllnt shirts you ever saw

made expn tally for winter wear.
Will tell you the price when you come
In to look them over.

Che Make Sblrla.

ftTj 1 ' rrw a. Uia T f a. a.

It rurea Pains In Bark, Bide and Under
Shoulder Bliules. I'alptlatlon ol im uean,
Blotches or i'tinplea on Kare. Poor Appe-
tite, bad Tame In Mouth. Kestlfsnnrrs ai
Klwht Klaht Maicata. Headac he. Tirxl k'ef
lia. etc. M UaiS Usaliutul ii cts. All
brus slats.

MRS. R.

Imported

II.

On display nt moderate prices.

Swell Hats
In the I'AHISIAX COLONS, eiact duplicates of Taris Idoal.

White Hats
Trimmed with PLUMES AND TLUSII the only newest idea.

We are not a CHEAP HOUSE, as we sell HIGII GRADE

MILLINEKY nt the CHEAPEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

1511 DOUBLAS STREET.

We are the line for
the money that's made.

All wool coats, red, navy and castor,
$3.00.

school cloaks $3.50 to HL'5.
coats, fur $5.00.

All wool Bedford corda, $4.25 to $5.50.
Black moire Bilk, price $5.87, age 2 to 8

years.
Black velvet coats with lace collars or price

$7.87 to $12.50.
All wool coats $2. 65 and $2. 85.

Largest exclusive Retail House in Omaha. ;

See our styles and prices before buying.

St,

of Fine and the
In Hair

24, 25 and 26.
and

F. M & 1522 STREET.

Famous for sweetaess snl vorUy. Or cam. 'Whipping Cream. Cottage Chene,

Milk. All of out roncts tjanatm perfect of tbelr Mad.

lOthand Howard iW 'Phone 1748.

mm

HOSPE'S
LEADING
PIANOS

KNABE,
KIMBALL,
KRANICH sc BACH.

HALLKT sc DAVIS,
GRAND AND CPRIOHT

PIANOS.
Mahogany, Walnut, Rosewood. Oak
Ebony and Butternut cases. High
In grade, low in price. Easy terms.
Safe Investment. Makes the pur-

chase of a piano a pleasure In our
warerooms, where we carry a large
assortment of oyer twenty different
makes of Pianos and nearly too In-

struments.
PIANO BARGAINS.

Some new pianos for $136 to $155
on $5 payments; some used pianos
as low as $65. Among tbla lot are
standard made used pianos, $150

and up on very small payments.
Fine, standard made, solid oak,
large slie upright pianos $176, $186.
High grade new Pianos $225 up, on
small payments.

Stools and scarfs Included.
Don't fall to be shown the AU-

TOMATIC MCSIC ROOM. Con-

tains g pianos, piano
players, electric banjos, automatic
singing birds, self-playi- organs,
talking machines, music boxes,
both foreign and domestic. Its a
great treat to visit the automatic
Music room.

A. HOSPE,
1513-161- 1 Douglas 8t.
Visitors Welcome.

DAVIES,

Pattern Hats

Street

Pretty

Mrs. J. BENSON

IN CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

showing prettiest

Excellent
Broadcloth trimmed

medallions,

.H.RN
Millinery

New Location 1508 Douglas

Opening Millinery
Latest Things Goods

September
Wednesday, Thursday Friday

SCHADELL CO., DOUGLAS

Nebraska-Iow- a Creamery Company.

JCl

Lymph Treatment
The Original Thyroid Lymph Co.,

with offices In The Bee building,
have gained a reputation of doing

wonderful work .with the Animal
Extracts and Lymph taken from
sheep and goats.

All chronic diseases cured when
given up as hopeless by other phys-

icians. It Is ths most scientific treat-
ment of the day. All kidney . and
bladder trouble cured. All glandular
and female troubles cured. Write or
call. AH examinations and dlagnoals
FREE. Call and Investigate what
these Animal Extracts are doing.

We have our own laboratory and
will with pleaaure give hundreds of
testimonials of grateful patients
curni, and can refer to Capt. J.
W. Her, this city; Mrs. J. McCagus,

Robert Martin, Mgr. Beggar Prince
Opera Co.; Mr. McPhail, Stock Ex-

change, South Omaha, etc.
These Animal Extracts build up

the nerve centers and tissues and
restore vitality. Our lymph Is made
from glands of young healthy sheep
and goats and are the greatest germ
killer town. All cases of chronic
'germ di aaes successfully treated.
Eighty p.r cent cured. Our physician
in charge has had eighteen years
practical experience In the New York'hospital.

We have no agents. Beware of s.

Thyroid Lymph Go
601-5- Building. R
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Hc Se,,$ Witches. M

I Njf J Why nt selei't a II
ViC7 watrh or diamond Uil VIJ NOW. pay small wwek- - H
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